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Abstract
Individuals and institutions that embody human rights and
peace face the challenging task of understanding the strain between
the t o fie ds cho ars in oth fie ds ha e offered arious
e p anations as to the source and nature of this strain et any of
these explanations seem to fall short in explaining the inability to
ease con er ence Persona ities priorities and pro ra
atic
differences a feed into the strain ti the inco pati i ities see
to run deeper his artic e searches for a sche a to understand
hy con er ence is such a cha en e u an ri hts and peace are
so interwoven both intellectually and practically that overlap and
interaction is ine ita e ar ue that disconnects et een hu an
rights and peace work are not merely personal or technical; they are
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cu tura hat is hu an ri hts and peace ad ance distinct ays of
thin in
eha in spea in understandin and treatin conflicts
and in ustices hese cu tures c ash on the definiti e uestion of
ho threats to hu anity ou ht to e dea t ith eein hu an
rights and peace as cultures that diverge at pivotal points helps to
capture the depth of the di ide et een the t o fie ds ar ue that
while human rights and peace do not mesh on the themes of
io ence conflict and har ony the ost su stanti e inco pati i ity
re ates to the ay the t o fie ds treat ne otiation and dia o ue
Rather than extending this argument to a nihilistic conclusion that
con er ence is i possi e consider the possi i ity of a shift in
the ay oth fie ds approach one another s cu tures hu an ri hts
and peace pro ide different dispositions hich in co ination
ends to si nificant ersati ity i cu tura institutions and indi idua s
enefit si nificant y fro the a i ity to shift ac and forth et een
different patterns and dispositions n this sense di er ence is not
a threat ut an attri ute
Keywords: interdiscip inary co p i entary di er ence

Introduction
Calls for greater convergence between human rights and
peace bring attention to the unreconciled strains between the two
fie ds e
uestion hether oth fie ds stand to enefit fro
the or of the other ndeed the ca s for reater con er ence are
co in fro
ithin hu an ri hts and peace co
unities
annu proposes
neither roup can create or d or e en
oca peace on their o n the t o discip ines need to ui d on
their shared a ues co a oration or at east utua appreciation
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is certain y feasi e
p
u an ri hts and peace are so
inter o en that institutions i e the nstitute of u an i hts and
Peace tudies ahido ni ersity rin the fie ds to ether under one
roof and train peop e in oth fie ds hether for reasons of utua
enefit utua dependency or other ise there appears a desire to
har oni e hu an ri hts and peace to shed i ht on the arriers to
the integration of human rights and peace work and on the means
to o erco e those arriers
arne ie ounci on thics and
nternationa ffairs
p
espite this desire and e en thou h
institutions and individuals have come to embody human rights
and peace the strain re ains
Contemplations into the strain between human rights and
peace offer arious dia noses annu descri es hu an ri hts and
peace as different eans to the sa e end
hi e peace and ustice
ad ocates share u ti ate oa s the short ter concerns and
strate ies of practitioners in the t o fie ds ay differ dra atica y
p
n annu s ie the arriers are oth strate ic and
e otistic
oth ediators and hu an ri hts ad ocates cou d
use ore hu i ity and ess arro ance
p
a tun
in a Pioneer of Peace Research a tun and ischer
dra s
te pera enta distinctions et een the t o fie ds n Human
Rights in Another Key, a tun pro ides a picture of hu an
ri hts as fo o s
hu an ri hts atchers e en atchdo s
i e fo terriers atchin their asters een y ar in and itin
the ic in e s hen needed so eti es at considera e ris to
the se es
p
o e hu an ri hts ad ocates ay
challenge this notion not because it is demeaning but because
a pit u is a ore apt characteri ation on erse y the peace
indset presupposes a conflict outco e accepta e to a parties
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and sustaina e hich i p ies e ua ity
a tun
p
Peace rep aces the scrappy do
ith a confrontation a erse stance
Contrasting this notion that human rights and peace approach
issues ith ery different enta ities fe proposes that there is no
strain; the strain is a construction of simplistic understandings of
the t o fie ds
f understood at a superficia e e the ai s of
peace and human rights can be seen to be at times in
conflict such a ie is funda enta y fla ed and
ased on inade uate understandin s of oth peace
and hu an ri hts ather peace and hu an ri hts
are necessary for each other peace cannot e achie ed
ithout hu an ri hts ein protected and rea i ed
and human rights cannot be achieved in the absence
of peace
p
utua dependency does not ne ate differences ut fe s
point a out the dyna is of each fie d deser es notin
hese
three views are by no means a complete survey of existing debates on
the su ect o e er they do pro ide a enera picture that chirch
su s up e
t ti es the re ationship oo s i e uarre in
si in s na ed ustice and Peace att in for
pri acy and status at each other s e pense t other
times the relationship between human rights and
conflict transfor ation oo s ore i e pieces of
a pu e that co p e ent each other
p
i ht there e a ore sche atic ay of understandin
hy con er ence is not easier n this artic e posit that the strain
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et een peace and hu an ri hts hich can see insur ounta e
persists ecause these t o fie ds ad ance t o different cu tures
u ture atte pts to o d indi idua s and roups influencin
the ay they thin spea act and interact u an ri hts and
peace as cu tures that concentrate on ho threats to hu anity ou ht
to e dea t ith tap into the core of indi idua s ho ant to address
the stru es and in ustices they see in the or d nce i
ersed
in the cu ture of hu an ri hts or peace the conditionin e ins
u an ri hts eco es a distinct identity as does peace he
outcome of the cultural conditioning are individuals and institutions
ho ay atch their hu an ri hts or peace counterparts ith
ho they often or side y side and onder ho they cou d
approach such si i ar issues so different y u ture in this paper
denotes hat the enter for d anced esearch on an ua e
c uisition at the ni ersity of innesota defines as
the shared patterns of eha iors and interactions
co niti e constructs and affecti e understandin
that are earned throu h a process of socia i ation
hese shared patterns identify the e ers of
a culture group while also distinguishing those of
another roup u ture influences notions of se f
others hu anity and the ery nature of indi idua
e perience inc udin co nition e otion and
oti ation
ar us and itaya
p
eflectin on the or of ourdieu
art conc udes
u ture pro ides the ery rounds for hu an co
unication
and interaction and ediates practices y connectin indi idua s
and roups to institutiona i ed hierarchies
p
his
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conceptualization of culture is important as the methodology
ehind this paper as entire y des ased u ture as defined and
descri ed here eca e the unit throu h hich to reflect on and
discuss the fie ds of hu an ri hts and peace
oth hu an ri hts and peace ad ance a particu ar tradition
attitude identity and sche a for indi idua s to ra y around
eein hu an ri hts and peace as cu tures chan es the nature of
the interaction
hen this interaction is a c ash one can see
departures re ardin the nature of ustice conflict ri hteousness
and hu anity
o hed e at the outset this artic e a es enera i ations
ut these shou d not e read as essentia i in
u an ri hts and
peace si i ar to a cu tures are not c ean y defined or fi ed
urther hu an ri hts and peace practitioners are not ound y
hate er ru es the po ers that e in each fie d out ine
o for a
nor ati e fra e or s the
ec aration on a u ture of Peace
and the
s co
on understandin
ateria on
the u an i hts ased pproach
pro ide so e for a si nposts for ana ysis hese for a
fra e or s are not the u ti ate authority hen definin the cu ture
of peace or hu an ri hts o e er
docu ents reflect at east
so e e e of consensus and reflect roader dyna ics under yin
each normative view of how threats to humanity ought to be dealt
ith ar ue that hi e hu an ri hts and peace do not esh on
the the es of io ence conflict and har ony the ost su stanti e
inco pati i ity re ates to the ay the t o fie ds treat ne otiation
and dia o ue he artic e conc udes y considerin the i p ications
of what may be seen as a clash of cultures for institutions and
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indi idua s ho e ody oth hu an ri hts and peace u an
ri hts and peace pro ide different dispositions hich in
co ination ends to si nificant ersati ity n this sense di er ence
is not a threat ut an attri ute his artic e thus contri utes to
ongoing discussions regarding the interactions between human
ri hts and peace y proposin first y that each discip ine e
thou ht of as a distinct cu ture that di er es fro the other and
second y that this c ash of cu tures is usefu ndeed oth hu an
ri hts and peace stand to enefit fro the c ash

The Cultures of Peace and Human Rights
n
the
enera sse
y adopted the ec aration
on a u ture of Peace he denotation of cu ture is not insi nificant
he ec aration s prea
e sets the scene for a psycho o ica
and spiritua inter ention
eca in
that since ars e in in
the inds of en it is in the inds of en that the defences of
peace uch e construction
he ai is to pro ote and
stren then a set of a ues attitudes traditions and odes of
eh iour and ays of ife capa e of counterin the persistence
and pro iferation of io ence and conflict in arious parts of
the or d
hi e there is no ec aration on a u ture of u an
i hts to for con enient u taposition the
has endo ed
a u an i hts ased pproach his approach ad ances t o
core rationa es
a the intrinsic rationa e ac no ed in that
a hu an ri hts ased approach is the ri ht thin to do
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ora y or e a y and
the instru enta rationa e
reco ni in that a hu an ri hts ased approach eads
to better and more sustainable human development
outco es
p
he u an i hts ased pproach as ori ina y for ed
to clarify and direct the legally binding development duties of
e er states and a encies o e er the hu an ri hts
ased approach spea s eyond
tied de e op ent operations
o ern enta and non o ern enta or ani ations of a types
turn to the hu an ri hts ased approaches P
participation
accounta i ity non discri ination and e ua ity e po er ent
and e a ases fra e or for uidance
ne cou d oo e se here to fra e the hu an ri hts
cu ture a tun in a critica assess ent ideates the hu an ri hts
cu ture as for a i in throu h the
n
ece er
the ni ersa ec aration of
u an i hts ca e into ein
i en irth y the
nited ations enera sse
y he output reflects
e udeo hristian cu ture inc udin the tendency
of that cu ture to see itse f as uni ersa ee this as one
top on a ourney on possi y end ess
p
a tun s point on the
ha in a udeo hristian
orientation is another discussion entire y hat is i portant here is
the conceptualization of the human rights culture through
the
s the pinnac e docu ent in hu an ri hts the
see s a o ica p ace to turn o e er hi e the
is e p icit
in definin the hat it is ess e p icit in definin the ho
he
does this e
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he hu an ri hts ased approach see s an apt co pass of
the human rights culture because it formally articulates directives
for ho to thin a out and respond to ife society and hu anity
n other ords it pro ides a definition of sorts of hat it eans
to eha e in ine ith hu an ri hts hose ho are a part of
the roup co
it to a hu an ri hts ased odus operandi n
other ords the cu ture of hu an ri hts has a nu er of
essentia attri utes i id p
t is the u taposition of these
essentia attri utes ith the asis of a cu ture of peace defined
in enera sse
y eso ution
and artic es one throu h
nine of the ec aration on a u ture of Peace that re ea s an
ad ance ent of t o si i ar ut de iatin cu tures
n p acin the u an i hts ased pproach
and ec aration on a u ture of Peace
P side y side the first
thing one may notice is that peace features prominently in
the
and hu an ri hts feature pro inent y in the
P
rtic e c of the
P ca s for the fu respect for and pro otion
of a hu an ri hts and funda enta freedo
he introduction of
the
s o
on nderstandin of the
reiterates that hu an
ri hts are foundation of freedo
ustice and peace
his cou d e read to su est that a cu ture of peace contains ithin
it a cu ture of hu an ri hts o e er positionin hu an ri hts as
a prere uisite of a cu ture of peace does not ean that hu an
ri hts ased a ues attitudes traditions and eha iors uide
the cu ture of peace u an ri hts on y need e a part of the ar er
for u a that is a cu ture of peace t is unc ear hether princip es
of peace ust e a part of a cu ture of hu an ri hts u an ri hts
principles and programming often take an ambivalent stance on
io ence and conflict t is here that the first departure et een
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the culture of human rights and the culture of peace becomes
e ident

Ambivalence towards Violence and Conflict
he cu ture of peace a es e p icit co
it ents to
hu an ri hts ut the cu ture of hu an ri hts a es no such
co
it ents to peace
he hu an ri hts ased approach
articu ates the end oa as fu fi in hu an ri hts as easured
throu h hu an ri hts instru ents con entions and other
internationa y a reed oa s tar ets nor s or standards
pp
hese ter s do not necessari y position peace as
a tar et in the short or on ter
he P
c ear y co
its to
endin of io ence and pro otion of non io ence the peacefu
sett e ent of conflict and ad ancin so idarity a on st a
ci i i ation
he
s si ence on io ence conflict and
societal solidarity suggests the possibility of a culture of human
ri hts that is not necessari y non io ent conflict free or
har onious he
s e phasis on accounta i ity su ests
that the i in ness to confront and parta e in so e type of conflict
ey in the hu an ri hts cu ture prisin s and re o utions that
ai to i pro e hu an ri hts ay ce e rate conflict and e p oy
io ence Princip es such as the responsi i ity to protect codify
space for armed intervention to occur when human rights are under
threat u hardt ar ues that a i nin the ust ar tradition ith
human rights is essential because human rights constitute the core
of internationa ustice
p ii he discourse of hu an ri hts
see s to i e a nod to non io ence ut e race the i portance of
fi htin confrontin perpetration and hen necessary ust io ence
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u an ri hts nor s ay position hu an ri hts as a counter
to
ar arous acts hich ha e outra ed the conscience of
an ind as the prea
e to the
ec aration on u an i hts
notes ut this does not i p y that non io ence the peacefu
sett e ent of conflict and ad ancin so idarity a on st a
ci i i ation are stap es of the hu an ri hts cu ture cu ture that is
a i a ent to ards io ence conflict and har ony is sure to c ash
with a culture which dedicates wholly to overcoming violence and
conflict ndeed one cou d ar ue that the cu ture of hu an ri hts is
a i a ent to ards the cu ture of peace ne cou d uestion
hether peace and hu an ri hts are in fact different eans to
the sa e end o e er these points are too fla y to sta e c ai s of
a cu tura c ash on herefore no shift the focus to the definitiona
and essentia attri ute e e
enera

sse

y

eso ution

defines a cu ture of

peace as
a ues attitudes and eha iours that reflect and
inspire social interaction and sharing based on the
princip es offreedo
ustice and de ocracy a
hu an ri hts to erancey and so idarity that re ect
io ence and endea our to pre ent conflicts y
tackling their root causes to solve problems through
dialogue and negotiation and that guarantee the full
exercise of all rights and themeans to participate fully
in the de e op ent process of their society
ith this definition a
comes into focus
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Dialogue and Negotiation
rtic e i of the
ec aration on a u ture of Peace ca s
for adherence to dia o ue and understandin at a e e s of
society t is here that there is an i portant distinction et een
dia o ue and ne otiation e en hen p aced a on side
co
it ents to the fu e ercise of a ri hts and the
position that a processes pro ra s and outco es need e
uided and easured y uni ersa hu an ri hts instru ents
con entions and other internationa y a reed oa s tar ets nor s
or standards
p
t is here that the si nificant
c ash of cu tures re ea s ia o ue and understandin are centerpieces
of the cu ture of peace u an ri hts is y na e and nor ati e
definition a ri hteousness cu ture e otiation is si p y antithetica
to core a ues of the cu ture of hu an ri hts n the cu ture of
hu an ri hts hen hu an ri hts io ations are under ay there is
nothin to ne otiate u an ri hts does not treat a io ation as
a isunderstandin
here is itt e interest in e cuses or
e p anations fro duty earers a out hy they are fai in
he cu ture of hu an ri hts operates on the pre ise that so ethin
is ri ht
hether spea in e a y or other ise and hat is
ri ht eco es the i perati e to upho d s the
states
the hu an ri hts ased approach is the ri ht thin to do ora y
or e a y
p
Peace not on y a oids ri hts ased c ai s
peace practitioners regularly note that rights can be a source of
conflict und notes onflicts are a ed not si p y et een
forces pro otin ri hts and forces denyin ri hts ut et een
differin notions of ri ht
p
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ia o ue and ne otiation do itt e ore than distract fro
the o ica pro ressions and priorities of the hu an ri hts cu ture
s the
articu ates the cu ture of hu an ri hts perpetua y
protects the entit e ents of ri hts ho ders and co
its to
stren thenin the capacities of ri hts ho ders to a e their
c ai s
hich entai s ho din duty earers accounta e y enforcin
their o i ations i id p
ccounta i ity is not optiona nor is
it ne otia e for the hu an ri hts cu ture a tun pro ides a picture
of a cu ture of peace a o e herein there ay e an outco e
accepta e to a parties and sustaina e
uch an outco e rare y
e ists in the hu an ri hts cu ture s sche a Punish ent in any
cases i e unaccepta e in the eyes of perpetrators and this is
perfect y fine fro the hu an ri hts ie
ustice ay e
ne otia e fro the perspecti e of peace ut hu an ri hts does not
treat ustice as a ne otia e co
odity he resu t is a di er ence
between the culture of peace and the culture of human rights with
re ards to types of nor ati e co
it ents
erythin the cu ture of hu an ri hts does is operationa y
directed to pro otin and protectin hu an ri hts
p
his a es sense to the hu an ri hts cu ture for oth
virtuous and operational reasons – use human rights to work
towards human rights because human rights are morally and
strate ica y ri ht e ery step of the ay Peace as a cu ture does not
confine itse f to hu an ri hts as a ay or eans u an ri hts
ay e an end for peace ut it is not the e a and end a
ediation ceasefire a nesty and other peace acti ities e e p ify
a i in ness e en if te porary to deprioriti e hu an ri hts
he cu ture of peace y not treatin hu an ri hts as a ays
eans and end frees itse f up to or to ard hat ay e fro
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a peace perspecti e ore pressin concerns
of peace are dia o ue and ne otiation

he

ays and

eans

a s and institutions ha e a co p ete y different e e of
authority in the cu ture of hu an ri hts and the cu ture of peace
his can e seen in a tun s criti ue of e a istic traditions ithin
the hu an ri hts cu ture
a in enera and hu an ri hts in particu ar
cannot e eft to the e a tradition a one t is too
important to be a monopoly of a tradition so unable to
react ade uate y to socia e i s ui t into the structures
at the socia and or or d e e s hi e at the sa e
time harboring pretensions of a cultural universalism
that does not ho d up in practice
p
een a ainst the notion that the hu an ri hts o e ent
made international law a privileged instrument of moral improvement
and idea istic pursuits
oyn
p
the faith in institutions
disp ayed y each fie d differs dra atica y
he so utions that ne otiation and dia o ue yie d ay e
seen by the culture of human rights as a threat to accountability and
ustice
en the process of ne otiation and dia o ue cha en es
the rights holder – duty bearer relationship that is core to human
ri hts o e fluidity under ines a otto ine of the hu an ri hts
cu ture
ay e ri ht hen sayin in their ateria on
ainstrea in the cu ture of peace
u an ri hts and a cu ture of peace are co p e en
tary hene er ar and io ence do inate there is no
possi i ity to ensure hu an ri hts at the sa e ti e
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ithout hu an ri hts in a their di ensions there
can e no cu ture of peace
o e er hen it co es to ne otiation and dia o ue
a cultural clash between human rights and peace occurs time and
ti e a ain

Is Social Justice Negotiable?
ocia ustice is often seen as a do ain that rin s to ether
hu an ri hts and peace ocia ustice e pands upon any traditiona
or narrow notions of justice that may struggle to capture structural
and cu tura in ustices i en that socia ustice is a out protectin
di nity accounta i ity hu an security e ua ity fairness di nity
a ues and hate er other idio s ay si nify a ust society one
can see how social justice is a convergence of human rights and
peace et one need on y iso ate any easure of socia ustice and
reflect on ho hu an ri hts and peace approach that issue to
reiterate ho each cu ture positions spea s a out and treats socia
ustice issues ocia ustice does rin hu an ri hts into the sa e
do ain ut on y in the ay that odern nation states contain
yriad different cu tures
u ti cu tura c assroo re ains
u ti cu tura e en thou h e eryone is occupyin the sa e space
o i ustrate ho the rin in to ether of hu an ri hts and peace
studies into the do ain of socia ustice does not e uate to
a con oinin
ou d i e to iso ate the issue of redistri ution
a centra concern of socia ustice
pecifica y
ou d i e to
e a ine the uestions of hy and ho to redistri ute
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eferrin to the
one can e ucidate ho the cu ture
of hu an ri hts treats redistri ution
ediate y e en hen
acceptin that ine uity is a socia in ustice the cu ture of hu an
ri hts refra es ine uity as a hu an ri hts io ation t as s
hat ri hts are ein io ated and y ho
t searches for
the appropriate hu an ri hts standards u an ri hts identify
the indi idua s or institutions that are fai in in their duties
efore any action is ta en the fra in of hy distri ute has an
ans er edistri ution ust occur ecause ine uity is a hu an
ri hts io ation o eone or so ethin is the source of the ine ua ity
and that ine ua ity causes hu an sufferin
ine ua ity eads to a aste of opportunity hich
in turn ead to a rise in cri e and conflict hich
i ha e ne ati e on ter i pacts on ro th
ast y the po erty e e ents of ine ua ity can e
trans itted fro one eneration to another nstitute
of e e op ent tudies
ccounta i ity is a ust hen indi idua s or roups are
ein denied the resources that they are ri htfu y entit ed to
edistri ution is no on er a ora or phi anthropic endea or
so ethin that shou d happen or ay e eneficia edistri ution
ust happen ecause indi idua s ha e a hu an ri ht to it
edistri ution in the hu an ri hts sche e is a out ho din those
responsi e for the ine uity accounta e ta u a
re inds
that the distribution of wealth and resources deserves placement
a on side discri ination ndeed po erty and other socioecono ic
ar ina i ations often ha e discri inatory roots edistri ution is
thus restitution hen o in to the hen and ho hu an ri hts
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turns to the a and prioriti es the ost u nera e roups first
u an ri hts is not interested in the interests of those responsi e
for the ine uity ecause these are the perpetrators hese indi idua s
and institutions ha e fai ed in their duties and they ust a e it
ri ht edistri ution here is a out ri htin a ron addressin
a hu an ri hts io ation Perpetrators ust a e it ri ht y
fu fi in their e a o i ations refor in their practices and
hen appropriate facin punish ent for their perpetrations f
particu ar interest to the hu an ri hts cu ture is the ro e of the state
particu ar y the redistri uti e ro e of the state the state s duty to
inter ene tate inter ention is necessary to
ensure that the ea th enerated y econo ic
acti ity is fair y distri uted n hu an ri hts ter s
this corresponds pri ari y to the duty to fu fi
hich
re uires states to use the a i u of their a ai
a e resources to fu fi econo ic socia and
cu tura ri hts his in turn has a earin on the
duty to protect he nternationa ounci on u an
i hts Po icy
p
P aintiffs ha e the e era e in the hu an ri hts sche e
hey are the ri hts ho ders and the hu an ri hts cu ture is tau ht
to prioriti e and protect their interests n the end socia ustice
resu ts if hu an ri hts a
uides the process ri hts ho ders
recei e the redistri ution and restitution they see and perpetratin
indi idua s and institutions are he d to account
urnin to the cu ture of peace one can see the positionin
of ine uity as structura io ence and a root cause of conflicts and
the su se uent treat ent of redistri ution as a too of reso in
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conflict and achie in peace he peace cu ture i es particu ar
focus to the necessity of social justice to accomplish a moral and
e otiona c i ate here peace is possi e ocia in ustices
create precise y the opposite en iron ent
oti ated y
emotions evoked by morally laden cognitions about right and
ron can oti ate indi idua s roups and nations to ta e
action inc udin io ence and ar in order to ri ht percei ed
ron s
poto
n the sa e ay that hu an ri hts
refra es socia in ustices as hu an ri hts io ations peace
refra e socia in ustices as structura io ence possi e tri ers of
direct io ence conflicts root causes of conflicts and potentia
tri ers of ar ed conflicts and ar edistri ution of and has een
a key point of peace negotiations between the Colombian
o ern ent and
hi e the detai s are sti under ne otiation
the o ern ent has co
itted to a and und ai ed at the decon
centration and pro otion of ore e uita e and distri ution as
a testa ent of its co
it ent to achie in peace edoya
Colombia is one of many examples where redistribution has been
a ey focus in peace ne otiations he hy and ho to redistri ute
for peace fo o s a different pattern ne uity is the product of
conflictin interests t is a type of io ence and threat to peace
edistri ution is thus necessary to ediate the conflict edis
tribution serves the purpose of resetting the emotional and moral
en iron ent and iti atin the chance for further hate io ence
and conflict he ai of redistri ution is to har oni e the interests
of arious roups e otiation is necessary to reach this end f
peace workers are able to negotiate terms of redistribution that
protect the interests of a parties redistri ution can acco p ish
the desired en iron ent of ora and e otiona understandin
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y ne otiatin such a redistri uti e a ree ent peace acco p ishes
so e e e of socia ustice
oth hu an ri hts and peace see the uti ity of redistri u
tion as a step to ards socia ustice hey differ ho e er on
the uestions of hy and ho to distri ute u an ri hts treats
redistribution as an obligation sanctioned through international
hu an ri hts nor s ne uity is a anifest hu an ri hts io ation
that causes and resu ts fro
yriad other hu an ri hts io ations
edistri ution is thus a ay of ho din indi idua s and institutions
accounta e for their ro es in a hu an ri hts io ations t is a so
necessary to end the cycle of victimization and reinvigorate the rule
of a Peace sees redistri ution as an inter ention to iti ate or
e i inate io ence and conflict ne uity is a threat to peace and
creates a o ati e ora and e otiona en iron ent edistri ution
is thus a ay to sett e disputes re ardin distri ution o acco p ish
redistri ution peace ai s to rin parties to the ta e y treatin
dispute re ardin distri utions as conflicts of interests peace is
a e to ne otiate a so ution hat so ution if appeasin to a parties
can reset the en iron ent and esta ish a socia ustice Parties
are not necessari y seen as icti s or perpetrators he ron ness
of ine ua ity is ac no ed ed ut peace operates on the assu ption
that this is a wrongness that can be resolved with all parties at
the ta e u an ri hts has a fra e or internationa hu an
ri hts nor s to app y and deter ine hat needs to e done here
is no need to rin parties to the ta e he on y thin
orth
ta in is the e idence hrou h this e idence hu an ri hts can
separate victims and perpetrators and begin work towards
accounta i ity ocia ustice of this ind is non ne otia e
hu an ri hts ethic in such a conte t needs itt e ore than to
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a e p icit y ac no ed e the e istence of o i
ations across nationa orders and
cha en e
the priorities of the o a ar etp ace y definin
the scope of those obligations broadly enough to
include redistribution both within and across those
orders a ont and chrec er p

Positivistic vs. Negotiable Justice
he departure et een hu an ri hts positi istic ustice
and peace s ne otia e ustice ste s fro and reproduces cu tura
di er ences et een hu an ri hts and peace u an ri hts has
a fra e or throu h hich to easure ustice peace does not
Peace rin s a parties to the ta e and atte pts to reach a ustice
that is accepta e to a parties and sustaina e to orro a ain
fro
a tun
p
e otiatin ustice is the on y ay to
ensure that the pursuit of justice does not continuously produce
ne conflicts
hen seein conflict at the pursuit of utua y
inco pati e oa s he notion of ne otia e ustice co es in
direct conflict ith the ery princip es on hich hu an ri ht sta es
its identity accounta i ity the ru e of a inherent ri hts duties
restitution the ri hts ho der duty earer re ationship the ery
notion of an e pirica ri hteousness in the or d or hu an
ri hts there is rea y nothin to ne otiate hen it co es to io ations
e en in the ost uncertain en iron ents n a a e a ourna
article entitled Settling Accounts: The Duty to Prosecute Human
Rights Violations of a Prior Regime rent icher states
state s
complete failure to punish repeated or notorious instances of these
offenses violates its obligations under customary international
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a
p
o a ount of ne otiation understandin or
forgiveness can replace the power of holding perpetrators to account
and securin the entit e ents of ri hts ho ders
i i ar y an e pirica ri hteousness the ri hts ho der duty
earer re ationship the authority of a the need for retri uti e
accounta i ity and other features of hu an ri hts that treat ustice
as positi istic predefined and easura e c ash ith the cu ture
of peace Peace has its priorities and techni ues re ati e to ustice
uidity adapta i ity and eepin a parties at the ta e are
a so ute y crucia to acco p ishin the tas at hand s a resu t
peace ediators so eti es e ie e that the introduction of
hu an ri hts can e an o stac e to successfu ne otiations hey
argue that human rights can restrict their ability to bring all
parties to the ta e and to e p ore a options that i ht ead to
a cease fire peace process and peace
he nternationa ounci
on u an i hts Po icy
pp
en
i e any
others reiterates that peace processes do not si p y sacrifice
ustice to attain peace ather they treat ustice as so ethin that
needs to be looked at alongside a range of other imperatives such as
peace ne ati e and positi e unity and e otiona en iron ents
a inin the ruth and econci iation o
ission of outh
frica
en states that the oa of reconci iatory peace efforts at
the o
ission shou d e
understood as the achie e ent of
a princip ed co pro ise et een ustice and unity his i not
satisfy ad ocates of strict ustice
ut in such a co pro ise
the centra a ues of oth are retained
p
Indeed progress on peace can itself be a justice with more
su stance than any court roo cou d offer n countries here
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i in
ith io ence on a dai y asis is the nor the cessation of
hostilities and an accompanying peace process have a value in
the se es that shou d not e underesti ated
oo a
p
ence the fa out et een hu an ri hts and peace o er ustice
has less to do with how much either culture values justice and
more to do with how each culture thinks about and works towards
ustice n an Economist Debate
a out peace and ustice
nyder offered the fo o in openin state ent
reatin
the conditions for ustice so eti es re uires ar ainin
ith
wrongdoers in the short run to remove them as a stumbling block
to peace n this senti ent one can see not a dis issa of ustice
ut an ideation herein ustice re uires a certain c i ate that can
only be secured through a dynamic process involving compromise
and ne otiation
oth cu tures can c ai to ha e a ore e iti ate ho d on
how to deal with threats to society and how to wrangle that elusive
u ti ate oa no n as ustice either side has ade uch
pro ress in con incin the other u tura he e ony is a on
ay
off for oth hu an ri hts and peace his cou d e a ood thin

Conclusion: Embracing Divergence
c ash of cu tures need not e a dire essa e for those
individuals and institutions that embody both human rights and
peace
u an ri hts and peace consistent y offer different
prescriptions because they diagnose the problem differently from
e innin to end and see re edies in different p aces hese t o
cu tures ay in fact e or in to ards different end a es
r they ay e ans erin a co
on ca in
a dedication to
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building structures and communities that do justice to the needs
and potentia of e ery hu an ein that is part of the
eatri
and udouet
p
e ard ess neither is sufficient in
respondin to the co p e ayered u tifaceted oth face in
the fie d ut conc udes
in so e o ati e conflict situations hu an ri hts
advocates could be more effective if they expanded
their too its eyond na in sha in and see in
re edies in udicia foru s to inc ude conflict
reso ers roader array of ne otiation and dip o atic
techni ues onflict reso ers cou d etter ensure
that ne otiations ead not ust to a ceasefire ut to
a permanent peace if they were more willing to
assert basic norms of international human rights and
hu anitarian a
arne ie ounci on thics and
nternationa ffairs
p
hort of a cu tura sea chan e ithin either or oth hu an
ri hts and peace con er ence is un i e y eein this re ea s
a ne opportunity hich is to e race that hich a es hu an
ri hts and peace so different
i cu tura indi idua s and institutions can shift ac and
forth and do so e e ant y ut
ou d c arify that this i cu tura
dance is not a a ance it is a shift hen indi idua s and institutions
shift fro hu an ri hts ode to peace ode or ice ersa they
necessari y shift indsets an ua es priorities paradi s
interactions and cu u ati e patterns he nternationa ounci
on u an i hts Po icy proposes that ti in is ey in this dance
particu ar y hen dea in ith transitiona situations
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he di e
a eco es in fact a uestion of offerin
at the right moment the right combination of
incenti es inc udin a nesty for those ho are
innocent of cri es to achie e de o i i ation
disar a ent and reha i itation ithout i norin
the legitimate interests and expectations of justice
of the icti s and society at ar e efusin to
consider immoral forms of impunity may also
encoura e a ore responsi e approach to peace
a in and e entua y ead to a ore fair and
astin peace nsistence on prosecutin a uses can
certain y a e peace a in difficu t ut to achie e
a lasting peace it is important to create the favourable
conditions at the ti e of so in the conflict
p
Purist pu s are ine ita e ut that is fine oth hu an
ri hts and peace stand to enefit fro the c ash he c ash can
cha en e and u ti ate y stren then each fie d urther ein ar ed
with two distinct dispositions makes individuals and institutions all
the more capable of responding to issues that need to be examined
fro as any an es as possi e Par e iet
pro ides
nu erous usefu thou hts to c ose ith
I have also found the notion of concurrent realities
useful in thinking about the relationship between
hu an ri hts and conflict transfor ation in enera
eco ni in the co p e entary nature of the fie ds
of hu an ri hts and conflict transfor ation does not
preclude the possibility that in certain respects
rea tensions or contradictions arise nce ore
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the convergence and divergence of human rights and
conflict transfor ation is in and of itse f not a atter
of either or ut of oth and ontro ersy arises hen
e insist that the fie ds interact in ust one ay or
the other – much like challenges arise when one
analytical or policy perspective seems to leave no
roo for the other hen approaches fro one fie d
are presented as superior without recognition of
their i itations or hen one i perati e e it
peace or ustice is construed as necessari y tru pin
the other
o ea
hat is needed is fle i i ity
a readiness to et confused cha en ed and or
frustrated and an a i ity to ho d the see in
parado of these concurrent rea ities
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